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Boys Knee Pants Suits

WE TOLD ABOUTr
HAVING- - BOUG HT

S

Half Price
few weeks ago are selling fast but

900 suits is big lot and about half
of them are to be sold yet

The sizes run 5 yrs to 16 yrs
and the prices

50c to 350
WE GIVE A

BOX KITE FREE
with every Suit at

250 and up

J H Anderson Co
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GOODBYE WHITSITT

Resignation Accepted And The

Church Matter is Settled

Seminary Squabble That Threat-

ened

¬

at One Time to Split

the Church

Louisville Ky May 13 The
Southern Baptist Convention met in
the Warren Memorial Presbyterian
Church and was called to order at
10 a m yesterday by Judge Jona-

than
¬

Haralson a member of the
SupremeCourt of Alabama who has
been President of the convention
for ten years

Deacon H H Hickman of Augus
tatja who was present at the or-

ganization
¬

of the convention in
Augusta in 1845 conducted the de-

votional
¬

exercises
Dr W W Landrum pastor of

the First Baptist Church Atlanta
Ga led in an earnest prayer

The names of the delegates were
read by Secretary Burrows The
enrollment showed about 1000 del-

egates
¬

altogether present
The election of officers being de-

clared
¬

in order and Judge Haral-
son

¬

having declined a re election
Dr J B Gambrell of Texas nom-

inated
¬

ex Gov W J Northen of
Georgia

His nomination was seconded by
Dr J B Hawthorne of Nashville
Dr W E Hatcher of Richmond
Va and Rev John D Jordan of

Savannah Ga
Hon Joshua Levering of Balti-

more
¬

ex Gov J P Eagle of Little
Rock and Dr F H Kerfoot of
Louisville were also nominated
but all withdrew in favor of Gov
Northern who was elected by ac-

clamation
¬

The Board of Trustees of the
Southern Baptist Theological Semi ¬

nary accepted the resignation of the
Rev Dr W H Whitsitt as Presi-
dent

¬

of that institution and also as
a member of the faculty The vote
on his resignation from the presi-
dency

¬

was decisive while he was
dropped from the faculty by the
close vote of 22 to 20 Dr Whitsitt
succeeded Dr Broaddus in 1S95

Closed After Seven
Seventeen Main street merchants

have signed an agreement to close
their stores at 7 oclock p in Sat ¬

urday evenings excepted begin ¬

ning May 15 and continuing until
Sep 15

Lost a Finger
Mr T J Tandy lost one of the

fingers of his right hand Friday
while adjusting a moving blade
a mower
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Leave Your Orders
rVegetables of all Kinds

Wallis Grocery
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TWO DROWNED

Colored Preacher and His Grand-

child

¬

Lose Their Lives

Swept Into the Swollen Waters
7 of Little River Fri ¬

day Morning

Two lives were lost in the muddy
waters of Little River just before
noon Friday morning

The river was swollen by the
heavy rains and the current was
swift and dangerous

Rev Peter Bronaugh a vener-
able

¬

colored preacher with his lit-

tle
¬

grandson John Littlepage a
child of four years of age drove
down in a buggy to water his horse
at the foot of Second street The
horse drank and the buggy had
Jbeen turned round to leave the river
but the bank was steep and mudd
and the horse began to back and
slip backward into the dangerous
stream The old man tried to
whip the animal up the bank but
to no purpose and the vehicle was
backed into the water and caught
by the current In a moment it
was overturned and man and child
were struggling in the water The
old man was feeble and helpless
and after a few cries for help he
disappeared from view The child
was carried swiftly idown the
stream for nearly 500 yards most
of the time being on top of the water
Just below the bridge Chief of Po-
lice

¬

E H Armstrong waded in
and attempted to rescue the boy
but he sank before the brave officer
could reach him The horse was
carried still further being able to
reach the bottom occasionally with
his hind feet and finally pulled
himself out at a shallow place near
the bend in the river

The double tragedy was wit-
nessed

¬

by many people who re ¬

mained on the banks powerless to
save the unfortunates

Rev Peter Bronaugh rfas one of
the oldest colored ministers in the
county He was between 75 and
80 years of age and had been a
minister for 50 years and was still
pastor of one or two churches out
of town

The body of the old man was
found at 7 oclock Sunday morning
lodged in a drift caused by the over ¬

hanging boughs of a tree opposite
the I C turntable about 600 yards
below the scene of the drowning

The river had been dragged con
stantly and systematically for near
two days The body was lodged
head downwards and the receding
water brought the feet to view

Up to yesterday no trace had
been found of the little boy His
body may never be recovered

Another Case 25 Years Ago
In July 1874 another drowning

very similar occurred not far from
the same place

Rich Lindsay an old negro man
who worked about Hipkins livery
stable drove into the swollen
stream to water a horse In the
buggj were two of his grandsons
The swift current caught the buggy
and turned it over and
and one of the boys were

the old man
drowned

The other cjung to the horses mane
until they passed under the old
wooden bridge and W L Garth
jumped into the water nd saved
both the bovand the horse assist-
ed

¬

by a colored man named Bill
Jones The bodies were found
some distance down the river when
the water fell

Charges Abandonment
Another divorce suit was fjed in

the Circuit CourbSaturday James
H Torian col desires a legal sep-

aration
¬

from his wife Lizzie To-

rian
¬

Abandonment is alleged
The parties were married in May
1894 and lived together until Nov
1897

Lost a Good Horse

Attorney Walter S Hales family
horse died Sunday night The ani ¬

mal was a good one and was highly
prized by the family
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you might be a rich man if you go on wast ¬

ing you will never have a competency
One way you waste is to pay more for

your clothing than is necessary to get the
best The way we can help you is to give
you better values for your money than any
house in town We have specially a very
strong line of

Childrens Suits
Ranging in prices from

25e to 500
Mens business Suits all wool in cassimers
worsteds cheviots serges 100 styles to
show you from

500 TO 1000
Mens Dress Suits and fine
that never fail to please
body from

1000 TO 1500

business Suits
Can fit every--

J T WALL CO
Successors to Mammoth Clothing Shoe Co

idiipy

This is the refrigerator of which Mrs Rorer says Yuu can put in it any thing
that has an odor together with milk and butter leaing the two lattev in open
vessels without contamination Hence its name

It needs no weekly scrubbing and scalding and it saves ice In the end
it costs less than so called refrigerators that are Fold for less money

THOMPSON BASSETT

Monuments
Each dollar saved on a monument or any cemetery work
we do for you is that amouut made for you Look at the
matter from a business standpoint See our work latest
designs etc and give your orderB to your home shop We
erect anything in the monumental line Your order
solicited

ROBT H BROWN
7th and Virginia Streets Hopkinsville Ky
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For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies Wmmm
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FOR SALE BY R C HARD WICK
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